
The Catholie.

eommttee to iuîq ;i ewlieher the longcon- es the boitom of his purse; it is disbursed
£t:iued and severe laws relative to bearmng mn various ways as soon as it is recived.
argné in Irelaund had not given rie to tthai
attachnient to, mnd ëesire for the Pontiff revered, the father of the poor,

en of arns wihicl characierized the Irish. May angels hover ouand thy snow-white

-àNr. I. .. O'Clannell gae no ice of'mo- headi

tio that coumpeasation shîould be granted Thy days on earth should be prolonged to

tu those wlose armis were branded, for any spread

injury done to them in procss.-Mr. The love of Goud among the sons of men.

French, osé Monday, asked Sir Robert .u
P.el Ahether Government would obj.ct to The titular bishop of'Norwich, in a sermon

mp1bar he iact of the lnîsàva#lijamiens,,lately preached by hlim in Pail's Protes.

83 HIenry VI., by whicha absentee prelates tant Catiedral, London, denied s tloto the

forfeited thàvir reienues, one-half for the apostolical succession of the prie sthood of

ehurch endowments, and the remiainder the Law Establisiment, saying that it

for the ,ublic service.-Sir R, Peel ex, .qould not be traced with any degree of
pressed his deep regret thatî any prelate certaiity. What a wonderful discovery
ahould absent himself fcom his see and for the titular to niake!
would ioqure into the matter.

___ AN lioN HARIBOR.--is said that

MNany of the iroinasters are sustaimlg a
MISCELLANEOUS. losstof fron 25s. to 30z, ipon every tona

THE PRESENT POPE. of bar iron nlow sold ai the current rate of
Gregory xvi. is about seventy-three years the market, namely £4 pet ton, and that

old althougl his appearance .vould not in- they are ouly plevented front Iblowingà

dicato more than sixty. H is vigorous out" a great maeny of their furuaces by av

beatlth promises him yet many years Port.desire to keep their work-people a-going.1
hefiat.He iss iiim nay yarus ; lits 1.nithis state of things, tiere is a proposi-ttncate. Hle is singula riy gracious ; ls• o
sweetness, not to say gaiety of manrers, fion, which finds f.avor with some of the
tempers the impi essimn, which flic failhlful lealing ironnaster-, and.there :s a proba-,

Christiair experiences on beholding the bility of a meeting being convened at the

successor of St. Peter-the reprnsentative Univerbal Hall of Commerce, to take they

of Jesus Christ on eaeth. Equally distin, subject into consideration. Mr. Bush, theE
gîisbed f1r lui tbheological a(quitemnentsengineer, bas submitted plans o the ship-

and his literary aiste, le causes religion wreck commitee of the House c f Com-

and the arts to flourislh. The Christian monst, now Sitting, for the construction of

6nda in him a father ; the artist a protec- a harbor of refugu upon the Goodwin

for. ln the noust trying circumstances, he 1Sands, either on accoua:t of government

causes his prudence and frmness o be or by a private associaition of c;apttalists

admired.-Virtues, in appearance oppo- to be endowed. with certain privi.eges.
site te each othier, are united so naturally The lading features of the plan is the

in him, that ho pases fiom one to the immense consuiption of iron' wlich is

ether witiout effurt and oàtentation. ie doption would necessitame. It is propos-
ed, first te commience iili alt a mile

would sport with an infant and, if it were of eibankment; and thii alone would re-
necessary, leave him to go befoire Attila. quire for its coumpetini thiitv-five, thou.

Before his exalhation to the P.-ntificate, sand tons of iron ; which, it £5 per ton,
GregoyXVI was ffthe order of CamoidoIi, give £175,000. Shouid the whole plani
and he still cottinues to prâctice some of its be carried out, for lfte eemabankmet of ra'

cher more th -aeleven mile, abcut eigi•t
sterities. Ahhough his, head is'encircled -hundred thinsanid totis would b- Consuii-

with the triple croen., and ils authority ed, seven thoussansid me n woull lie enplov•
extends to ail nations, hesleepa by lithe ,e t neekly for eleben% yea rs, and £4,000,%
aide of a nagnificent bed on a plain couch, 000 sterling be ih-own into the iron trade
en wbicl i iiere la notiirg bta alet loe. ï
nichherelivinisothngbut a palet.' îThe cost of a cîbic ftot of iron and-

His manner of living is thuat of a privaite tccte is i. 4l , being no less than half
gentlenan of fortune. li iî snia, tilat tie price of stone. tnd the working of a
when lie was mide Pope, his matre d'ko- oti of iron give employment to ive nien
tel came to ask huim in whiat mni:er heierweek. L.ari catîsni, accoiding Igo
wisbed lisfable u be aenv'd-- D thescalet subitted to Piairliaene.tt, wotlid

s ink," answeredit e Pope,'<leiried* wo. lie 100 1'et long. 54 fi et 1) gh, and 30
t'o- etr tai the baise. and to dininish on- footmiit lias claiged?" One uf his rehtive, jin eix. l would cueian 1'2,800 euiic

who was abut Io uearry hler daugiter, feet, anuid wio.ildi weiL'h 1300 tonis <if iron.
wished tu corne to R ol ltIo have ihe cere, el lien flated off io iis des tiion to forn

Many performed by li§ lons- "She he mn, mwent waull, ani would be filed

bais lier p;uniaiîli pe*JsLiti îiougîi,w& with concrete ; each 4cadi as.on., whin cvCm-
as plie, weighinig uip-wiard, f 1300 tons.

sho P ope reptly. Weightyas tisi pojert is, we fear tait
A diguiov uf tlie order of Malta, wcorih i5 is somehat visionair witinl. The

i heousanid dollars a ye- r, e ing be. 'l'haias Tutn 1 l wiu!d sinîk into insigen:-
fiie ilousan d olrî s tàîuîi iiuficince before he blocking out of th le sea

a, p i w n thefrom ithe Goodwin Sinis by ian ire n un.
a t obtain prrniài<on f rom lbthit l it bnkmient. But we lie i 'un 'ge ofrwoe-

e. lt t lis utehv. 'i acceit iltiers -iBirmingham Gazette.
wilt pilentsure,"' replied tlie P4 pe , " but

oaly for Cardinat Odescalch*' Indeed, so

far from euricleiug his, relatives, Gregory
XVI dues not., probabtly do enoigh for
ihe.. Hd is huwever fantous foi hies ho-
Y prodigalities; but lais people aie lais fa-
aîily; his children, the poor. 'lie antall
ui he derives from <h(e state never trach.

PA~ it ENTS R ECEIVED.
Peterboro.-Francis Connin, Esq'r 5s.
Orillia.-R. McDonnid 5,.
.Imhersburg.--W.G. Duff1'. RT. Baby,

A. T. Leuma,, James M. Deaubin,e I.rael
Beniteau, eacha 71s. 6d.

0 Amont yet due 7s. 63.
Bamintir.-Peter Croian, 7s. 6j.

GENERAL GROCERY,
L1QUOn;

AND PRO VIS ION 8TOREs
BT R BRANIGANbegsleaveto nn-

• nou nce Io his friends and the pub'
c, that lie ha recoanmenced bis cid cal-
ng, at bis forme.' stand, next door to Mr
Ecclestone's Conifectionary Shop, King1
Street, where lhe will keep for sale a ge-
neral assortmiient of Gruccries, Liquors,4.
Prevusionsa dfo

(7w- CA paid for ail kinds of Pro-
duce at the ma rket prices.

Hamilton, .une. 1843. 40

UNDER 'TRE DIrECTION O 'THE SUsTER8 ofO
TRE CONOigOATIoN.

Plan of Instruction.
HE Frenchand Engi isih Lanage. taught 1
after the mont approved modes: Writing,

Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient and Modern
History, Rhetoric. te Elements of Philosophy
and CheistrY. kDw&, Painting, Plain and
Fancy Need.e Work, &c.

Genoeral EeuulaIonito
Parents or Guardian, resading at a distane,

are respectfully requested to name some indi.
viduai in the city who wiiibe cbarged to hi-
quidate their bil ewhen due, and receivetet
ladies, if circumstances render their removai
from School necessary.

Children of ail denominations are admitted,
provided they conforn to the rules of the in-
stitution ; unformity requires an exterior ob-
servance of the generai regulations ot worsuip,
yet it ii particular>' wiahed 10 be understood,
that no encroachments are made upon the lib-
erty ofconscience.

o pupil will be received for a shorter pe
riod thin three months.

Payment will pe required quarterly in ad-
vance.

No deduction wîiie made for a eppil with-
drawn befure lthe expiration of' the quarter,
nor for absence, un!ess occasioned by sick-
nos&.

There wil be au annual vacation of four
weeks.

Daas ar tm r1TUaE.
Ever>' boardler on enterang, must lie îrovid.

Ed with bed ad beddiîrg, aux changes of linen.
tockings, pocket handkerchiefs. towels,three

n wghî wappera, combe, tootbdan bain bauahes,
a siate, bocks, papcr,(ind if to leara drawing,)
drawing materials.

4
Board and Tuition, (waýhing not

included.) 102
Hal f Board, e2
Day Scholers. 14
Drawing and Painting, - - 1*2
French, - - .. - <

The French language will form an extra
chage oily for Day Scholars.

Kiaeton. A pril23, 142.

IN THE

PRICE OF TAILORING!!.

f H E Sibcriber, wisling to extend
his buiess, takes is miieitd , îin.

forming tihe piuhlie ti lie has made a
vf'ry gî'at ried4ctiota ti nlii lurices, S.intt iiit
sng o1ba somtte aricles ta ole tiird leis than
lor...erly.

But inconsidieration of titis great reduc
tion. hiientidat in fiiiiie tu ex.act paèy-
menat os i t1ivery feuta ail, wi houai dis-
liIle'tion tif peIàu'sQiM.U it Ii' tle. itWil i"
collecting ai1 iluhI n:glit bi. ttore pro
fitably eimpiloed ; lfaoi thtis rot li twili
"iot deviatie.

'I'liste wh» pat onisie im mav resi s
sureud tha<atno pails wilh be sptmed lo havi

uitseok duoe~îîil tyl <arst we. beau

Th~Ie price of.Ceuing is ailso nediuced.
S AMUEZL MIcCU RDY.

N. B.--Thie .Spring and &Suut'r Fasb
ions na e jtss r'eceived, ini which avey
mate~rbil ihenat.un ii style wilI be ob~
se'rved froma 'hat of the hast teports.

Canadian JF'ermifuge.
Warranted ia all cases.

HE best reedyever yet discovered fei
WORMS. It neo oly destroyà thema

but invigorates the whole system, a ca
off the superabundant @lime or muctu se .
valent in the stomach snd bowels, especaly
thoee in bad health. It in harmlesa in its e-
recta on the system, and the health of the pa-
tient is always improving by Its use, even
when no worrs are discovered. The moedi-
cine being palatable, no child will efn " to
take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and
practical obervations upon the diseasesse
sulting from Worms accom.any each bouls

z:r Prepared and sold wholesale and ra
by J. WINER*

10 CuuEx:sy, King streetHamiltaa

7T HE Subscribers have always on has-
a large stock ofsuch Shool Bookg

as are in gener«al use ihroughout the.P1r-
vince, which they dispose of WoUsq4
and Retail at unusually low prices.

A. l. ARMOUR, & Co
Hamilton, June. 1843. 39

Stationery"
HE Subscribers are now receiving by

.E. the laie arrivals at Mont real.a new
supply of Plain and Fancy S TA TION-
ERY, including Accept Booe ol e very.
description-fil and half bound.

A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
[Haniliton, June, 1c43. 39

B.JOKS.

HE Subseribers have on hand a large
and weil .elected stock of BIBLZS,

Prayer and Psalaî Books, at very mode-
rate prices, aud in every variety of bind.
ing.

A. I. ARMOUR. & Go.
Hanlikon, June', 1843. 39.

TUE PHILADELPHIA
S A TUVRD,&Y IlU SEUM.
TriumpUas2 ccua! anda Yeto Diacoery ii

Mea Printing Butine=s
A mest important and invaluabe ,discovery has

been madeby e' gentileuan tif thii ciîy, by which
nowdpapefa muuy ha priaied in their pneen (gra.
and, ai te°ine liane, capable of beeig coiverrtd
aI pleasure, ineto a Magazine form, for pré. rvaieL.i liàa grand improv'enent, whieh i, destined tu
aran a new <la ini the bisinbes, ettectng an etir.

revolutionai m the art of priating aammroth newo-
pers evillie iutroared, by îermisaion of(dîmPe-
tentée., itîuth.eF'hilaelphù .&Saturday Museau,
c*oemmeninmg in May next.

Ssannoneeing l ihe friends of ie . seppet
press throughou tile counity, a discovery which
wili adl su iinmensely iothli valueornewspapere,
the pu'li.liersî0i the.ebaordsy Museem, bave,ise,
tlie jruud saauà.1actiori tf annuuncing the complet"
and irieniphsia saccess of iheir iew Faimily Newa
talaer. ' 'lie, libi ra i oua#areadyéaiotredse
liai-, new antd popiatemitrnpniâe, lias nDot.caly ami.
san eel the mee-t sntiline expectalions, ta li es.
îirely anenreced nied.

iWPioVEiiENTS IN "THE MUSEUM"
'l laiacuu' is inowi s0 fuirly and firmIy es-

iaeilsoed, igial ae tl warranted inumakinigaqai.
ve.ry vltefljVe aand Imtninaprovemnents. '13
Ie tireu f tlaY, we alal have completed all our
uarr.tnie:enittt. e ehmil hava, in th ifirt pise,avauti c cleaer asi alt id3pe-in thet second, a
.'aarb ia"oohii sed.itvie 0 paper-intIbo thirdplac.
we shaill uaieu n ingeniuis and novel chaup.
te sirusagementi ohIe .a u..er--in the fourtb Pli.,
ve chaliaca.îetour corpe af ootributeorçqind a sis
sSrieIIii deqàat:ritêuatf a Famisy Ne» pa'ii
tse ia tare. 'lv., sec aedt alaigh
,he àeivtces af iDia A. Poi, Fsn., a
whste iigih sad versatile abilisies i have at
IoeI pmPtity frusuaelves,asd wo aft ei.*

lir.î ot Mii y, wil aid us in the editorial condor. t
(lse joittal.

1111liUS.-Two Dollars per annum. •lire
copi a esar Fie Dlolara, or Sixten copie, i.e
rwiaity t halliers. me the eura iaducmnut o ire.

aîai p ,t t tti îqi
THOMAS t' CLARKE .

*Oficet (of Ile Setonday Msag mbhw
-il," u Ne i101 ceasut Stneet, Philadmlpwa.

SAMUE L McCUltnyt

j o an aiwà; uE ra , cE a'r i.
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